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Epidermal characters of 15 Allium species autochthonous in Czechoslovakia were 
studied. Particular species have amphistomatous or hypostomatous leaves and vary 
greatly in the shape of epidermal cells, in sinking of stoma.ta. and in cuticular sculpture 
(presence or absence of ridges around the entrance of stoma.ta.I tip and presence of 
micropapilla.e or ridges on the cell surface). Variation in particular species is small 
but is considerable between them. Closely related species have the same type of 
epidermis, but sections and subgenera. do not differ from ea.eh other. A great deal ol 
variation appears to be correlated to water stress of the biotopes of particular species. 
Convergency of characters is seen in different infra.generic ta.xa. Epidermal character• 
a.re very useful in identifying sterile plants. 

Botanical Institute, Ouchoslovak Academy of Sciencea, 252 43 Pruhonice. 

IN TRODUCTION 

Seeking new characters for a determination key of the Czechoslovak Allium 
species without flowers I have also paid attention to epidermal characters. 
These characters proved to be very valuable: they are qualitative and easily 
ascertainable, which is advantageous particularly for the study of herbarium 
specimens (the method using nail varnish offprints is non-destructive). By 
means of epidermal characters some sterile species with determination 
problems were distinguished. ZAHARIADI (1975), working on the taxonomically 
rather homogeneous section of Codonoprasurn, also successfully used epidermal 
characters. At present, epidermal characters are frequently used in detailed 
taxonomic studies. Rapid development of their use has been stimulated · 
by the development of scanning electron microscopy (SEM). The evaluation 
of these characters from the viewpoint of ecology has not always been in 
the focus of attention. 

Epidermal characters were used only if necessary in the determination 
key of Czechoslovak species (KRAHULEC 1977). In this paper, these characters 
are listed for all autochthonous species. I try to show their relationships to 
the taxonomy and ecology od the taxa concerned. 
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METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Epidermal charaoters were studied in two ways: by the indirect offprint method (PAZOUREK 
1963), and by direct observation of epidermal slides. Most of the offprints were prepared in the 
field, a minor part was made from my herbarium specimens and from specimens deposited in 
herbarium of Charles University, Prague (PRC). Nail varnish was used in making the offprints. 
For the purpose of the observation, parts of leaves were fixed in FAA directly in the field. Her
barium specimens were also used. Mesophyll was removed by treating the sample with either 
hot and cold water or lactic acid (CLARKE 1960). In some cases, conclusions based on optic 
observations were verified by means of SEM. Only material of known origin was used in the 
study. The localities of specimens studied are given in the following list. 

List of species examined 

AZZium scorodoprason L. 

1. Southern Slovakia, Nova Zamky: roadside between villages of Nesvady and AD.a.la, 120 m 
2. Southern Slovakia., Stnrovo: Ka.menica na.d Hronom village, 120 m. 
3. Oentral Slovakia, Nizke Ta.try Mts.: Kysla Voda. near Mostenica village, 700 m. 

Allium rotundum L. 

4. Southern Slovakia, $tt1rovo: Kamenioa nad Hronom village, 120 m. 
5. Southern Slovakia, $tnrovo: Darmotske kopce, near Bela village, 220 m. 
6. Central Bohemia, Praha: Velka Chuchle, 250 m. 

Allium sphaerocephalon L. 

7. Southern Slovakia, Kovacovske kopce: Skala, 300 m. 
8. Central Bohemia, Cesky kras: Koda near Srbsko. Leg. Domin, PRC. 
9. Northern Bohemia, Lovosice: Lovos Mt. Leg. E. Hejny, PRO. 

10. Southern Moravia, Hodonin: Velky vrch, 264 m. Leg. F. Weber, PRC. 

Allium vineale L. 

11. Southern Slovakia, $tfuovo: bank of the Dunaj river, 110 rn. 
12. Southern Slovakia, Stilrovo: Karnenin village, 115 m. 
13. Eastern Bohemia, Ceska Skalice: Spyta village, 290 rn. 
14. Central Bohemia, Unhost: Podkozi village, 320 rn. 

Allium oleraceum L. 

15. Southern Slovakia, $ttirovo: Darmotske kopce, 240 rn. 
16. Central Slovakia., Slovenska ~upca, 390 m. 
17. Central Slovakia, Nizke Ta.try Mts.: Hrby Mt. above Mostenica village, 580 m. 
18. Eastern Bohemia., Ceska Ske.lice: Spyta village, 290 m. 
19. Central Slovakia, Velka Fatra Mts.: ~ubochlla, 520 m. 
20. Central Slovakia, Velka Fatra Mts.: Ostredok Mt .. 1350 m. 
21. Central Slovakia, Velka Fatra Mts.: Stare Hory, 520 m. 

· 22. Central Slovakia, Velk& Fatra Mts.: Krizna Mt .. 1500 m. 
23. Central Bohemia. Unhost: Podkozi village, 330 rn. 
24. Southern Bohemia, Pisek, 370 m. 

AUium paniculatum L. 

25. Southern Slovakia, $tilrovo: Darmotske kopce. Leg. Klokner. 

Allium flavum L. 

26. Southern Slovakia, Kovacovske kopoe: Skala, 300 m. 
27. Southern Slovakia, Slovenskj kras: Tuma. 350 m. 
28. Central Slovakia, Muranska pla.nina: Cig8.nka, 930 m. 

Alliu.m carinatum L. 

29. Central Slovakia, Nizke Ta.try Mts.: Kysla near Mostenica village, 700 m. 
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30. Central Slovakia, Veika Fatra. Mts.: KriZna Mt., 950 m. 
31. Central Slovakia., Krernnicke pohorie Mts.: Kordiky village, 790 m. 

Allium mctorialiB L. 

32. Central Slovakia, Vefka Fatra. Mts.: Rakytov Mt., 1350 m. 
33. Western Slovakia, Luca.nska Fatra. Mts.: Fackovsky Kfak Mt., 1300 m. 

Alliun schoenoprasum L. 

34. Central Slovakia, Veika Fatra Mts.: Ploska Mt., 1450 m (subsp. Bibiricum (L.) HARTMAN). 

35. Central Bohemia, Pre.ha: shores of the Vltava near Troja, 180 m (subsp. schoenoprasum) . 

Allium senescens L. subsp. montanum (FRIES) HoLUB 

36. Central Slovakia, Vefka Fatra Mts.: Kliacik Mt., 1210 m. 
37. Central Slovakia, Slovenske rudohorie Mts.: Klenovsky Vepor Mt., 1250 m. 
38. Central Slovakia, Muranska pla.nina: Ciganka, 930 rn. 
39. Central Bohemia, Pre.ha: Podhofi, 240 m. 

Allium angulosum L. 

40. Southern Slovakia, Sttirovo, 115 m. 
41. Ee.stern Bohemia, Ceska Skalice: Rozkos, 270 m. 

Allium atrictum ScHRAD. 

42. Central Bohemia, Pre.ha: Podhofi, 240 rn. 
43. Central Bohemia, Pre.ha: Velka Chuchle, 250 m. 
44. Northern Slovakia, Poprad: Primovce. Leg. Suza, PRC. 

Alli um ochroleucum W. et K. 

45. Central Slovakia, Vefka Fatra. Mts.: Grun Mt., 980 m. 
46. Central Slovakia., Veika Fatra Mts.: Gaderska dolina, 600 m. 
47. Central Slovakia, Muranska pla.nina: Ciganka, 930 m. 
48. Central Slovakia, Veika Fa.tra Mts.: Harmanec, 630 m. 
49. Central Slovakia, Stratenska hornatina Mts.: Prielom Hornadu. Leg. Domin, PRC (deposited 

under Allium strictum). 

Allium ursinum L. 

50. Eastern Bohemia, KraJicky Sneznik Mts.: Velka Morava village, 670 rn. 

RESULTS 

The epidermis of the species studied shows considerable variability in the 
shape and size of epidermal cells, grade of sinking of stomata and cuticular 
sculpture. 

All narrow-leaved species have their elongated cells arranged in longi
tudinal files parallel to the long axis of the leaf. Some species have stomata 
in the level of the leaf surface; others have sunken stomata. Stomata are 
of the anomocytic type (without subsidiary cells); guard-cells are parallel 
to the leaf axis. By the sinking of the stoma the front cavity is formed. Its 
entrance is sometimes surrounded by cuticular ridge ( cf. Plate VII.) There 
are cuticular ridges and micropapillae on the surface of epdermal cells. The 
term micropapilla is used here in the sense of ATWOOD et WILLIAMS (1979) 
to define protrusions on the outside wall of epidermal cells. In the following 
part of this paper, a short description of epidermal characters is given. The 
infrageneric system follows that by KAMELIN (1973). 
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Subgen. Allium 
Sect. Alliitm 

Allium scorodoprasum L. (Fig. la) 
Cells elongated, all of the same type (No. 2) or some rows of short cells 

in the axis of the adaxial side (No. I and 3) and sometimes rare short cells 
between elongated ones (No. 1). 

Stomata a little sunken. 
Cuticular sculpture: elongated cells with micropapillae, shorter oells in 

the axis of adaxial side without them; short cells with one micropapilla.. 

Allium rotundum L. (Fig. I b) 
Cells elongated, all of the same type. 
Stomata a little sunken. 
Cuticular sculpture: all cells with micropapillae, these sometimes a. little 

elongated. 

Allium vineale L. (Fig. le) 

Cells elongated, stomata regularly distributed between them. Rows of 
costal cells without stomata, costal cells a little longer than intercostal. 

Stomata slightly sunken. 
Cuticular sculpture: each cell with cuticular ridge lowering to the ends of 

the cell. 

Allium sphaerocephalon L. (Fig. Id) 
Cells elongated; sometimes costal cells somewhat broader, with small 

teeth (No. 7 and 10). 
Stomata sunken, front cavity well developed. Entrance to front cavity 

longitudinally shortened. 
Cuticular sculpture: all or intercostal cells only (No. 7 and 10) with rows 

of micropapillae; entrance to the front cavity with cuticular ridges. No. 7 
with oblique connections (ridges) between micropapillae of neighbouring 
cells. 

Sect. Codonoprasum RcHB. in MossL. 

Allium oleraceum L. (Fig. le, f) 
Cells: intercostal cells elongated, parallel to leaf margin; cells at the leaf 

margin and costal cells so long as the other ones (No. 21 and 23) and broader 
than the other ones (No. 18), or cells shorter than the other ones (No. 15, 
16, 17, 19, 20, 22, 24). 

Stomata sunken, front cavity well developed (cf. also FURST 1976: 84, 
Fig. 3/8). 

Cuticular sculpture: entrance to front cavity with cuticular ridges; inter
costal cells with micropapillae arranged into rows; cells at the leaf margin 
with teeth (No. 18 and 23) or with micropapillae (these ones also on costa.l 
cells), arranged into rows or dispersed (No. 15 and 16). 

Allium paniculatum L. (Fig. KRAHULEC 1977 : 156) 
Cells: intercostal cells elongated; costal cells in rows and shorter than 

in tercostal. 
Stomata sunken, front cavity developed. 
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Cuticular sculpture: all cells with micropapillae; around the entrance to 
front cavity cuticular ridges. Elongated cells with micropapillae arranged 
into one row, short cells with dispersed micropapillae. 

Allium flavum L. (Plate VII.) 

Cells elongated, all of the same type. 
Stomata sunken, front cavity well developed. Entrance to front cavity 

longitudinally shortened. 
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Fig. l. - Dermograms of Allium species: a. - A. scorodoprasum (No. 1), b - A. rotundvm 
(No. 4), o - A. vineale (No. 11), d - A. sphaerocephalon (No. 7), e - A. oleraceum (No. 18), 
f - A. ol1raceum (No. 17), g - A. carinatum (No. 29), h - A. achoenopraaum (No. 34). Soale: 
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Cuticular sculpture: all cells with rows of micropapillae; entrance to front 
cavity with cuticular ridges. 

Allium carinatum L. (Fig. lg) 

Cells: intercostal cells elongated, costal cells short. 
Stomata sunken, with well developed front cavity. 
Cuticular sculpture: elongated cells with rows of micropapillae; short cells 

at the leaf margin with small teeth (No. 29, 30) or with irregularly distributed 
micropapillae on all short cells. Sometimes (No. 29) micropapillae of short 
cells connected with micropapillae of neighbouring elongated cells by means 
of small transverse ridges. Entrance to front cavity with cuticular ridges. 

Subgen. Rhizirideum (KocH) WENDELBO 
Sect. Schoenoprasum KocH 

Allium schoenoprasum L. (Fig. lh) 

Cells elongated, all of the same type. 
Stomata not sunken, front cavity virtually absent (cf. FURST 1976: 84, 

Fig. 3/5). 
Cuticular sculpture consists of a ridge on each cell. 

Sect. Rhizirideum 

Allium senescens L. subsp. montanum (FRIES) HOLUB (Plate VII a, b) 

Cells elongated; at the leaf margin and at the keel 1-3 rows of short 
cells. 

Stomata at the surface of the leaf, front cavity virtually absent. 
Cuticular sculpture not uniform: elongated cells with cuticular ridge lower

ing to the ends of the cell; short cells at the margin and the keel with dif
ferent number of micropapillae (2-10) arranged into rows; No. 36 and 38 
with elongated and amalgamating micropapillae; No. 37 with dispersed 
mi crop a pillae. 

Allium angulosum L. (Fig. 2a) 

Cells elongated; at the leaf margin and at the keel 2-5 rows of short 
cells. 

Stomata not sunken, at the surface of the leaf; front cavity absent (cf. 
FURST 1976: 84, Fig. 3/6). 

Cuticular sculpture not uniform: each elongated cell with a cuticular 
ridge lowering to the ends of the cell; short cells with micropapillae arranged 
into rows (No. 41) or dispersed (No. 40); micropapillae sometimes elongated 
and amalgamating (No. 41). 

Sect. Reticulato-bulbosa R. KAMELIN 

Allium strictum ScHRAD. (Plate VII. d, e) 

Cells elongated. 
Stomata sunken, front cavity well developed. 
Cuticular sculpture: each cell with row of micropapillae, sometimes 

individual cells with dispersed micropapillae (No. 42); around the entrance 
to the front cavity cuticular ridges. 
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Sect. Oreiprason F. HERMANN 

Allium ochroleucum W. et K. (Fig. 2b) 
Cells elongated. 
Stomata sunken. 
Cuticular sculpture: some rows of the cells at the margin of the leaf with 

clear micropapillae; these amalgamating and creating cuticular ridge toward 
to the middle of the leaf; most cells with cuticular ridge. 
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Fig. 2. - Dermogra.ms of Allium species: a - A.. ariguloaum (No. 41), b - A. ochroleucum (No.47), 
c - A. victorialis (No. 32),a.baxial epidermal surface, d - A. victorialia (No. 32J, a.daxial epi
dermal surface, e - A. urainum (No. 50), a.ba.xial epidermal surface, f - A. urainum (No. 60), 
adaxial epidermal surface. Scale: 50 µm. 

Sect. Anguinum G. DoN 

Allium victorialis L. (Fig. 2c, d) 
Leaves bifacial, hypostomatous. 
Cells relatively short, of the same type on both adaxial and abaxial 

surfaces. 
Stomata at the surface of the leaf, front cavity virtually absent (cf. FURST 

1976: 84, Fig. 3/1). 
Cuticular sculpture: cuticular ridges radially arranged arround the 

stomata. 
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Subgen. Amerallium TRAUB 

Sect. Ophioscordon (W ALLR.) VvEDENSKY 

Allium ursinum L. (Fig. 2e, f) 

Leaves bifacial, hypostomatous. 
Cells: on the adaxial side elongated, anticlinal walls straight; on the abaxial 

side cells short, anticlinal walls undulated. 
Stomata slightly sunken. 
Cuticular sculpture absent. 

DISCUSSION 

Epidermal characters of some Allium species discussed here had been 
studied before the present paper was prepared. The following species have 
been dealt with: A. montanum, A. angulosum, A. victorialis (CESMEDZIEV 
1973), A. flavum, A. carinatum, A. oleraceum, A. paniculatum (ZAHARIADI 
1975), A. oleraceum, A. victorialis (FURST 1973), and A. ursinum (MACKEL 
1940). A high degree of agreement with my results may be seen. The only 
difference is that in A. oleraceum ZAHARIADI (1975) found only elongated 
cells at the margin of the leaf while I found both elongated and short cells. 

From the results of the observations, the following taxonomic conclusions 
can be drawn: 

1. The variation between populations is negligible, except for costal cells. 
The characters are very stable. The material from geographically fairly 
distant areas - U.S.S.R. (FURST 1973) and Greece (ZAHARIADI 197 5) -
is also very uniform in the characters under consideration. The same o bser
vation was made in Aloe by NEWTON (1972). On the other hand, ATWOOD et 
WILLIAMS (1979) found remarkable intraspecific variation in some species 
of the genus Paphiopedilum. 

2. No important difference in the epidermal characters was found between 
closely related species: A. angulosum - A. senescens, A. paniculatum - A. 
oleraceum, A. rotundum - A. scorodoprasum. The closely related species 
A. strictum and A. amphibolum (FURST 1973) are also uniform in their 
epidermal characters. 

3. Higher infrageneric taxa (subgenera, sections) cannot be characterized 
by the epidermal characters. These conclusions are preliminary, because of 
the small number of the species studied. However, the constancy of these 
characters in the various species is advantageous in the compilation of de
termination keys (ZAHARIADI 1975, KRAHULEC 1977). 

For example, specimens collected by Domin in the Stratenska hornatina 
Mts. (Prielom Hornadu) deposited in PRC under A. strictum and mentioned 
in Flora of Czechoslovakia (HOLUB in DOSTAL 1948-1950) under A. stric
tum (?) ( cf. also MARTINOVSKY 1969) are clearly A. ochroleucum (agreement 
in all characters described in the present paper). 

The conformity in epidermal characters seems to be due to the ecology of 
the species rather than to infrageneric taxonomy. Two taxonomically 
distinct) but similar species (A. ursinum and A. victorialis) have the same 
type of bifacial (hypostomatous) leaves. Stomata are present only on the 
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abaxial side of leaves of both species. This is in agreement with the con
clusion of PARKHURST ( 1978) that hypostomatous leaves are more typical 
of pla,nts of mesic habitats. The other species vary greatly in sinking of 
stomata and in shape of the entrance to the front cavity. Based on these 
characters, we can divide the studied species into four groups. 

1. Stomata on the level of the leaf surface: A. angulosi1,m, A. senescens , 
A. schoenoprasum. 

2. Stomata slightly sunken: A. ochroleucum, A. rotundum, A. scorodo
prasum, A. vineale. 

3. Stomata sunken, a cuticular ridge is found around the entrance to the 
front cavity: A. strictum, A. oleraceum, A. paniculatum, A. carinatum. 

4. Stomata sunken, the entrance to the front cavity has a cuticular 
ridge and is longitudinally very shortened: A. flavum, A. sphaerocephalon. 

The stomata! resistance increases with the sinking of the stomata and 
with the creation of ridges around the entrance to front cavity; the decreas
ing of transpiration is also connected with this fact. The position of the 
stomata and the presence of the cuticular ridge can be considered to be an 
adaptation resulting in decreased transpiration. This confirms our know
ledge of the relations of particular species to the water gradient. 

The species of the fourth group grow mainly on rocks in rather warm 
regions of Central Europe. On the other hand, species with stomata not 
sunken (A. angulosum, A. schoenoprasum) grow predominantly in wet 
habitats. An exception in this group is A. senescens growing on rocks. 
However, this species is closely related to A. angulosum, and we can trace 
a trend to succulence - A. senescens has thicker leaves. 

Based on other cuticular characters, we may distinguish species without 
distinct sculpture (A. ursinum), species with cuticular ridges (A. angulosum, 
A. senescens, A. schoenoprasum, A. vineale, A. ochroleucum, and A. victorialis) 
and species with micropapillae (A. flavum, A. carinatum, A. oleraceum, 
A. paniculatum, A. sphaerocephalon, A. rotundum, A. scorodoprasum). 
Several explanations have been proposed concerning the importance of these 
structures (cf. ATWOOD et WILLIAMS 1979 : 153). These authors found that 
the distribution of species with micropapillae was correlated with the darkest 
habitats of the forest floor environment. In the present paper, however, 
micropapillae seem to be correlated with sunken stomata. Thus micro
papillae may be an adaptation to xeric environment. 

Convergent evolution leads to the same epidermal pattern in taxonomically 
distinct species. This is true especially of the species of the third group; 
these belong, according to the present knowledge, to two subgenera. Similarly, 
two species with hypostomatous leaves belong to various subgenera. The 
selective advantage of particular types of epidermis appears to be due to 
the above mentioned convergency in different groups. The same type of 
cuticular sculpture has also evolved in taxonomically distinct groups. For 
instance, Aloe schweinfurthii BAKER has the same cuticular pattern (i.e. 
micropapillae and ridges around the entrance to the front cavity) as the 
species of the third group, (e.g. A. strictum) - see NEWTON (1972). 
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SUMMARY 

The pattern of the leaf epidermal characters was studied in all autochthonous Czechoslovak 
Allium species. These species vary greatly in the sinking of the stomata. and in the cuticular 
aculpture (shape of the entrance to the front cavity, presence or absence of micropa.pillae and 
ridges). A minor part of the variation seems to be connected with infrageneric taxonomy: only 
closely related species have the same type of epidermis. A major part of the observed variation 
appears to be related to water stress in the habitats of the various species. The same type of 
cuticular sculpture was evolven in different infrageneric groups and indicates strong selective 
advantage of a certain type of epidermis. 

SOUHRN 

V praci jsou popsany znaky listove epidermis vsech cesneku (Allium L.) autochtonnich 
v lleskoslovensku. Mezi jednotlivymi druhy jsou znacne rozdily v ponofeni pruduchu, ve tvaru 
epidermalnich bunek a ve skulptufo kutikuly (utvafeni usti vnejsi dychaci dutiny a presence 
ci absence mikropapilek ci kutikularnich hlebenu). Variabilita uvnitr jednotlivych druhu je 
dosti nizka a projevuje se pfodevsim ve tva.ru epidermalnich bunek. Pomerne ma.la cast celkove 
pozorovane variability je ve spojitosti s vnitrorodovou taxonomii: pouze nejbliie pfibuzne druhy 
maji stejny typ epidermis. Nejvetsi cast pozorovatelne variability je v korelaci s ekologii jed
notlitjch druhu. Pfosneji, s vodnimi pomery ekotopu jednotlirych druhu je znacne korelovano 
utvafeni usti vnejsi dychaci dutiny a stupen ponofoni pniduchu. V praci je ukazano na skutec
nost, :le urcite typy epidermis jsou zastoupeny v rliznych vnitrorodorych jednotkach a i u od
lisnych rodu (Aloe). Jednotlive typy epidermis maji zfojme znacne selektivni ryhody, i kdyz 
zatim nazory napr. na kutikularni skulpturu jsou zna.cne odli8ne a protikla.dne. Epidermalni 
znaky maji take nepopiratelny ryznam pro ureovani, zejmena. rostlin bez kvetu. 
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PRESLIA 52 TAB. VII. 

Plate VIL - D ermograms of Allimn s p('c ie::-;: a, b - d . senescens sub. p . rr:.on tarrnm ( To . 38) , 
c - A . fl avum (N o. 26). d , c - A. str ;ctum (No. 42) . Scale in µ m. 

F. Krahulec: Epidermal characters of Allium species autochthonous in Czechoslo
vakia: their pattern, taxonomic and ecological relationships 
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